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!1 the subject of increased production. 
They know the empire is in urgent need 
of foodstuffs. They have already given 
their sons, many of whom joined “Ox
ford’s Own,” and other units of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force and arc ; 
now in France. And they will give their j 
food stuffs. In spite of the crop failure! 
last year and the shortage of hired help, | 
Oxford’s farmers have not only maintain- J 

Protest meeting, King sqvate, Satur- . ed, but have increased the output of

i., 19. Indict,. Farm Ubo, Sh,,»g= |MSSSÎ&S3
i cheese-makers they will continue to pro
duce these important food materials in 
greater quantities. ■ - '
How About National Service?.

USAI NEWS OXFIl NEBS1 Good Things Coming
---- TO----

Theatres of St John

■ ■
% 5,000 FARMERS;M. R. A advertisement, page 5. T.F.

Girls’ middies for 65c. and 98c., at C. 
J. Bassen’s, Union and Sydney.

;THE PRESENT AND NEW
BILLS AT OPERA HOUSE

If you want a spring overcoat, go to! in Western OntarioLast time tonight to see The New- j
in their sensational bicycle riding ! Hunts clothing sale tomorrow, 
the Opera House ; also to enjoy !

mans
act at
a good laugh with Myrtle, Jess and Art j , T, .
and hear some clever banjo playing, and I special cut prices.—C. J. Bassen s, Liuon 
to see the other three acts on the pro- j and Sydney, 
gramme and be thrilled a little by the

». D. ^ (.time .1 Amdw MW KSŒË VaTSS
change ofxprogramme, the new bill m , _ in W ar Time and Thill Get so great and starvation threatens our

rs?5î«M,aïï«iss*fctjÏMmvteîi. '• I — !a**rar9must*
shine Girl; ’ Pein>ino and Perry in a um- wiU ,be tomorrow iBv Win. Maichington, Staff Cortes- -eminent close for the duratign of the
The "in “u'Tinutfs in Ari- evening till eleven o’dockT with a large ' pondent of The Toronto Globe) war factories which are ma^acturing
ronl “ucing Ja, rifle staff tose^ ffid lots of bargmns in Woodstock, May IV-Five thousand Z NlLnT^Com"

shooting; Bert and Lottie Walton, sing- clothing and furnishings. men could be placed on the farms of Ox.- mjssjon take men who are doï|gÇ!§iéjrts-
ers and dancers; and the 15th chapter u,M„iKn and Hovt have re- ford county. That is the estimate of G. sary work and put them dn tft-Yarmshf !
of the Crimson Stain Mystery, which mo^rom ^Twemng^n row to 79 H. Green, district representative of the food materials are so scarce.” Farmers | 
is the next to the last chapter of this street. Phone 3543-11. department of agriculture at Woodstock, m Oxford county recently went to a
gripping serial and is packed full of ti_2l It illustrates the scarcity of farm labor in Woodstock factory which is wdrkmg on
thrilling incidents leading up to the dis- . _______ everv county of western Ontario visited non-essential articles. They wanted to |
dosing of the identity of Pierre La Rue : mcmb£r pantry sale under auspices by the Globe representative. “There are get hold of a few of the workmen to
Two shows tomorrow afternoon at Auxiliary of Clan Mackenzie, six thousand farmers in Oxford county,” help them with seeding and other farm

ttOW31 ri r . King square, near Imperial, Saturday, said Mr. Groen, “and nearly every one operations The fa'ctory owneds would
at 7.30 and 9. Usual little prices. ’ of them could do w ith a hired man.” not let them inside the door, Is it any !

* Upon further investigation, which in- wonder some of the farmers say: “If;
eluded interviews with leading farmers in there is a shortage of food it Is up to the; 
every part of the country. The Globe townspeople to worry. We can grow all' 
correspondent learned that Oxford lias the food we need; if the city folk'don’t 
dnly one farmer for everv hundred acres want to help us to produce more, we i 
of land. It was the same in Norfolk, should worry.” !
Perth, Huron, Middlexcs,; and the other 
counties visited. “One man to a hundred 
acres” was the reply heard everywhere 
to the question as to the number of men 
on the land. In Oxford county the 
farmers are offering as much as $50 per 
month and board and lodging for exper
ienced, unmarried farm sérvants, while. ---------------

ZZS fromr^0etom^5V'atyeaer,PwrithC:i Cyril McDonald of H.rmo. Street j
tree house, a quart of milk a day, which 1 W... I ;*„ten»nrvis equivalent to $18 a year, and all the W 1B$ «-Jeutenancy
vegetables the man and his family can 
use. These figures were given The Globe 
by A. W. Clendenan of West Oxford 
township, and also by Mr. Green, the 
government’s representative in Oxford 
county.

Ladies’ sport coats, newest styles, at
stop mmm work It would be well, the farmers think,, if ; 

the governments at Ottawa and Toronto ; 
would take action to stimulate the pro- ;

nd-se

a
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CM IN "IDE CURE” AT 
A UNIQUE VEHTA-LE SCREAM

Special offer:—Roast, 16c.; stew, 14c.; 
I steak, 25c.; pork, 26c.; veal, 16c. — 
' Tobias Bros., 71 Erin. ’Phone M. 17*6-

6—21.
exchange)

LIBRARY 
You only read the New Books once.

WOMAN’S
i »• IT IS LIKE MONEYChaplin’s latest comedy, “The Cure,” 

proved one of the funniest yet at Unique 
last night. Shown again today and to
morrow. Evening performances at 6.30, 
7.80, 8.80, 9.30.

Ladies’ waists, the very newest, for 
98c, $1.25, $1.46, $1.98 and $2.98, at C. 
J. Bassen’s, Union and Sydney.

WILL MAKE STOPS
The steamer May Queen will make all 

way stops both going and coming to 
Brown’s Flats on Victoria Day, May 24.

We have a raincoat waiting for you 
which we will sell you on our honest 
dealing system of $1 a week system.— 
The Peoples Cash & Credit Company, 
555 Main street. See adv. on page 7.

YES!
The pure, pasteurized milk obtained 

from the Lancaster Dairy Farm, 518 
Main street and 3 Brussels street, corner 
Union, is a sure health restorer. Doctor 
Wise.

NORIK END SOLDIER IS 
MED ON FIELD!

Save money by renting them from us. 
Special Cakes, Brown Bread, Dough
nuts—Woman’s Exchange, Tea and 
Lunch Rooms. Lunch 15c. up. 
General Girls always get best places 

at Woman’s Exchange, 158 Union St.
5—21.

£ FOUND- £avAT THE GEM
There w^ll be an all new bill at the 

Gem tomorrow afternoon, headed by 
George Walsh in “The Island of Desire.” 
Tonight at 7.15 and 8.45 last chances 
to see Ethel Clayton and Carlyle Black-’ 
well in “His Brother’s Wife,” also good 
vaudeville. _ ________ TO BUY YOUR WALL PAPER ATJ. J. McDonald, of 51 Harrison street,, 

was agreeably surprised a few days ago I 
upon receipt of a letter from his son 
Cyril, who is with a Canadian unit inj 
France, telling him that lie had been, 
promoted on the field to the rank of lieu
tenant. He did not give any reason for 
his promotion, but from other sources it 
was learned that he had been honored 
for conspicuous gallantry and efficient ; 
service rendered.

Lieutenant McDonald left here soon 
after the outbreak of the war, with a 
signalling unit then under the command 
of Lâeut.-Col. T. E. Powers, D. S. O. He 
remained in England for a few months 
and later crossed to France. Since that 
time he has been serving at the front 
and to date has been fortunate enough 
to escape serious Injury. Many friends 
in this city will be pleased to learn of 
his promotion.

INCBEEO PRODUCTION CUT RATE 
WALL PAPER 

STOREBAIG’SAre Increasing the Output.
The farmers of Oxford county are 

business men. But they are Britishers, 
too, and they don’t need any sermons on1 IN WOE 

THE ITALIANS
THIS MEANS YOU 

and everyone interested in spring buy
ing. If you have the intention of get
ting that suit or coat, Beager’s have the 
way on the $1 week plan—185-187 Union 
street.

-

20 per cent, to 50 per cent off.

74 Brussels St. Low Rent District
Emplevment Notice.

For Cash TomorrowFarmers can secure the help of boys 
for the season by writing (giving age 
and wages), to James Gilchrist Superin
tendent of Immigration, 108 Prince Wil- 

street, St. John (N. B.)

AT FIRST OR AT LAST ?
Sooner or later you will join the satis

fied throng that uses our pure, pasteur
ized milk. Why wait ? Join now.— 
Lancaster Dairy Farm, 518 Main street, 
’phone Main 2720. 3 Brussels street,
comer Union.

PICTURES OF LOCAL SOLDIERS 
IN AMERICAN PAPER

Pictures of “C” Company, 165th Bat
talion, have a prominent places -in this 
week’s issue of the Buffalo Sunday 
Times.

For a nice ladies’ sport coat at $5.48, 
call at C. J. Bassen’s, corner Union and 
Sydney, where prices are always right.

HOW ABOUT THAT SUIT?
Father ! Have you bought yourself 

or your boy that suit? We have them 
made in all styles and colors and a wide 
range of prices to pick from. Before 
buying, call and see us.—-Brager s, 185- 
187 Union street.

IS5-22.11am

London, May 18—It is officially an
nounced that British heavy artillery bat
teries are co-operating with the Italian 

in the Italian offensive against the
HELP FOB THE ff} ire MM

PERSONALS* army
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W I. Fenton ^^ad" May ^sî-s/rong German 

are congratulating them on the birth of forces lagt night launched an offensive
Frank -■& stadptifr ^Sh^rov'“J^ tî^ffiîiction *°*

treal^'arrived ** ^ ^
his summer vacation. ^

Dr. H. S. Bridges, and his son, Lieu
tenant Atwood Bridges, returned this 
morning from Fredericton, where they ; 
attended the closing exercises of the Lr. |
N. B. i

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Simonds an- j 
nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Hildred Stewart, to J. Alwyn 
Tait, the marriage to take place early 
in June.

FLAMER'S WIFE *,
if

V V
25
f-PFarmers’ wivçs can secure the help of 

teachers or stenographers during the 
summer Corfuholidays by applying to James 
Gilchrist, Provincial Immigration Office, 
108 Prince William street, St. John (N.

5-25. UKAL NEWSTOO.
B.) TEAS !

ST. EARLY CLOSING.
In justice to J. Wiezel & Co., Union 

street, it should be said that they signed 
the petition for the five o’clock closing 
movement.IAnyone reading this week's Buffalo 

Sunday Times would almost think it 
was printed in St. John as it gives to 
its readers news of the city and province 
which many of our own provincial 
papers fail to get._______________

MADE IN CANADA 
We have just received from Montreal 

another shipment of ladies’ suits and 
sport coats in the latest American styles. 
Why buy anything but made-in-Canada 
goods when you can get ’them at as 
cheap a price as foreign goods? We 
have a line of sport coats from $7 up— 
The People’s Cash and Credit Co., 555 
Main street, the home of the $1 a week 
system. See adv. on page 7.

if WATER AND SEWERAGE.
A new hydrant is being installed at 

the corner of Princess and Wentworth 
streets, a new catch basin in Sydney 
street and two new catch basins in Ade
laide street. The department still is at 
work renewing the sewer under Ungar’s 
laundry and it is proving a difficult job. 
Work is being carried on by day and 

-night. Commissioner Wigmore expects 
to have liis recommendations for renew
als ready for the council on next Tues
day. Owing to unexpected work, thé 
total will be only half of what he had 
planned. The only water mains which 
lie plans to renew are four inch pipes 
from sixty-five to seventy years old, 
which are in a dangerous, condition and 
wnich it will prove more economical to 
renew than to keep in repair.

INFORMATION LAID.
It is understood that information was 

sworn out this morning by Sub-Inspector 
Crawford that will produce a police case 
of unusual interest. It involves two of
ficers of a battalion now in the city and 
also two young women, one of whom is 

■ married. The inspector said today that 
; the .matter would be brought to court. 
I It is said that the inspector and two 
: members of the local force caught the 
I party in the act of drinking in a promin- 
! ent hotel in King Square. The officers 
| went to the rear df the building and in 
consequence of what they saw 
charge is made. It is likely that the case 
will come under the section dealing with 
drinking in pdblic places. Owing to the 
absence of the manager, who is in the 
country, the affair will rest for a day or

SPECIAL MEETING 
A special meeting of the Railway 

Freight Handlers’ Union will be held in 
their hall, Market Place, west side, Sun
day at 2.30 p.m. The meeting will be 
addressed by J. Bruce, grand organizer 

All labor

SUGAR (With Orders)
2 lb. pkge. Lantic..................
5 lb. pkge Lantic.....................

10 lb. bags Lantic.....................
15c. jar MacLaren’s Imperial

Cheese....................................
25c. jar MacLaren’s Imperial

Cheese ...................................
25c. jar Strawberry Jam........
15c. jar St. Clair Marmalade,

Patriotic20c.
49

LIQUOR CASES
Alexander Efton was fined $50 in the

police court this afternoon on a charge 0f plumbers’ Association. — -
of keeping liquor in his boarding house j and mechanical associations are cordial- 
in Main street. ly invited to attend. By order of the

! A captain and a lieutenant y- ; president. 5—21.
peared before the police magistrate ! ---------------
this afternoon on a charge of supplying At Arnold’s, 90 Charlotte street, 
liquor to another person in the LaTour j whjtewear sale—white lawn shirtwaists,
apartments. Both were given time to ; 69c., 96c., $1.10; sample waists, $1.20, ,n 19.
procure an attorney before the case will j $1.35, $1.95; corset covers, 25c., 37c.; , _T ... T '
be continued. j drawers, 25c., 28c., 50c.; nightgowns, Lagle Brand vanilla or Lemon,

- ---------------- j $1 ; ladies’ summer vests, 15c., 17c., 20c„ j 9c. bottle
THE HOLIDAY :25c.; ladies’ cotton hose, 15c., 30c. 5 Hal- j 35 tin Maple Butter................

The holiday is coming and you will ian sUk hose, 28c.; chddren’s ribbed j t. ,
want a nice white wash suit, sweater, i „ose, all sizes, 15c.; rubber balls, screen ; 1 Belgium Carrots...............
dress suit or sport coat. Don’t delay j cloth, window screens, toys and dolls, ; 1 tin Belgium Cauliflower.. . . IOC. 
calling while our stock is compete. — curtain rods. 5—21. I Heaton’s Mixed Pickles, lOo. bottle
Bracer's, the house of sport and dress --------------- • I riL-cro A Starch 9.5c.Clothing, 186-187 Union street. | FREE LAND FOR CULTIVATION I °tafCn.............ZOC’

The Fenton Land and Building Co, ; 5 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal. .. . . .
Ltd, have still some vacant lots suitable Ready-Cut Macaroni... 11c. pkge.

nf TJ.-IV,. Morriftffeg and for cultivation which applicants can 24 lb. bag R. H. Flour..............$1.85Notices of Births, fiiam&ge ana httve free for the asking, on Seely, Bent- 1 t; Khrimnc OnlxfYYfi
Deaths, 50c. ley, Chesley and Wilmot streets, city; Itmbhrimps..................... 1919

McKiel street, Fairvitie; Champlain, Ready-maid Soups. ... 12 l-2c. tin 
Prince, DeMonts, Duke and Winslow Snider’s Tomato Soups, 12 l-2c. tin 

’Phone Main 1694 Maggi Soup Squares, Only 5c eaich
1 lb. block shortening............ 24c.
1 lb. block Pure Lard........
1 1-2 lb. tin Crisco...............
25c. tin Chocolatta...............
50e. tin Chocolatta...............

Send a Tin Overseas.

97c.

12c. Canadian and American 
Selections

22c.
22c.

CTO 1Our cousins across the border 
have joined hands with us to 
fight for freedom, 
favorite patriotic music—as well 
as your own—on Victor Records.

Hear their22c.
15c.

ISTAIUSH» I «4

Ten-inch double-sided Vidtor Records 
90 cents for the two selections

Patriotic Medley—Good Luck to the Boys ! 
of the Allies Vidor Miltary Band 1

“Keep tile Heme Fires Beaming” (*Till the Boys 
Come Heme) “—Canada, O

Ship Ahoy

30 c. DO YOU KNOW

ithat you can have your 
glasses repaired here 
promptly. ?
We can serve you better 
and prompter.

Lenses ground in our own 
factory under personal 
supervision.

120901
ur Canada**

Frank Williams I

Maple Leaf Forever
Allan Turner and Male Chorus 

Canadian Medley March Sousa's Band 1streets, I -ancaster.
! between 3 and 4 o’clock. Commissioner 

— Wigmore has kindly offered a supply 
Hollis of water where required.

17364BIRTHS
29c. Vidor Military BandO, Canada I 

The Maple Leaf Forever ItheKNOX—To Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox of Lomeville, May 16, a son. 1799439c. Virtor Military Band

Star Spangled Banner Vidtor Military Band) 
Hail Columbia VkSor Military Band j

Vidtor Mixed Chorue 
• Red, White and Blue Vidtor Mixed Chorua

Ladies' middies for 98c, $1.25, $1.48 
apd $1.98 at C. J. Bassen’s, Union and 
Sydney.

23c.
45c. 17561

MARRIAGES }America 17587__________ ________________________ DON’T' BE A SLACKER

!*• ? ! 5S2S
O’Neil, John E. Campbell to Lavina A. ^^^555 mIL sl^Ton

My*6*- - tlieir honest dealing system of $1 a week. !
—See adv. on page 7.

so.

D. B0YANERBABBITT’S Cleanser..
Soap Powder. 

“ •> Potash..........

5c.
5c Winning Red Seal Records 

Star Spangled Banner (Soprano)

Dixie (Violin)

Ill Charlotte Street10c. Farrar 87247Read and 
Enjoy

See Premium Window.
:2 bottles Ammonia.................17c.

I SILK suites' j 5 cakes Lenox Soap
__ ! The warm days are here and silk 15 cakes Gold Soap.....................

. T, . ... , dresses are in evidence in the streets. Wc I ] 5C f jn Snap Hand Cleaner,
CHARLTON—Entered into rest on j haTe received our shipment from New *

the morning of the 17 inst, J. Matilda, York, and they are stunners. Call and 
beloved daughter of Mrs. Jane and the ; see them.—Brugeris, the specialists in 1 
late John Charlton, leaving, besides her ]adies. apparel, 185-187 Union street, 
mother, two brothers and three sisters 
to mourn.

.Funeral service at her mother’s resi
dence, 7 Charles street, on Friday even
ing at 8 o’clock. Interment at St. Mar
tins.

Business in the Dock Street Store has 
been discontinued. Maud Powell 64143

22c.DEATHS Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealers’

25c. ' THE BUST QUALITY AT
” A reasonable price12 l-2c.

THE Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical En
cyclopedia lifting ever 6000 Vidtor Records.SUMMER DRINKS

„ _ ^ i 10c. bot. Grape Juice (small), 8c.
Retort Courteous. ^ ^ Grape Juice (med.). 22c.

Argonaut.) 50c. hot. Grape Juice (large), 43c.
Mrs, Wilson wanted to get> Mrs John- 35e bot Raspberry Vinegar.. 30c. 

son s cook away from her so badly that ,, . - V . , .TUCK—In Sackville on the 17th inst, ! she actually went to Mrs. Johnson’.: ; Montserrat. Lime Juice (incd.), 
Sarah Plummer Tuck, widow of Hon. j house when she was away and offered 37c. bot.
William Tuck, In the 82nd year of lier j the cook more money. The next time ! Montserrat Lime Juice (large).
age, leaving two sons, and two daughters ! they met at a big dinner Mrs. Johnson ... 73c. bot.
to mourn. ; did not notice iier.

Funeral announcement later. “Mrs. Johnson, you know Mrs. Wilson.
COLWEIJh—On the lbtli instant, at : do you not?” said the lady who sat be- FRE5H PINEAPPLES,

18 Chapel street, Charles H. Colwell, tween them. 14c, 19c. and 25c. each I
. leaving a wife, two daughters and a soil j “No. I believe not,” said Mrs. Johnson. SUNK I ST ORANGES 24c dOZ. 

to mourn. I “but I understand that she calls on my
Funeral Sunday* afternoon at 3.801 cook.” 

from his late residence, 18 Chapel street. \

Toric Lcnscs'Arc 
Most Comfortable

;
!

iBUFFALO
SUNDAY

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
mH Lenoir St. Montreal

LIMITEDToric lenses arc curved like the 
eye. This curve gives a larger 
field of vision than is possible 
through a flat lens. Also _an- 
noying reflections are done 
away with. These two features 
add wonderfully to eye 
fort.

We grind toric lenses to correct 
any error in refraction. Let us 
fit you with them. You will 
be delighted with the advan
tages gained and consider the 
small additional cost the big
gest value you ever got.

i
iPÏg!

DKALKHS IN RVRRY TOWN AND CITY 
ONg PRICE FR >14 COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORDS-MADE IN CANADA 
LOOK FOR “HIS MASTER’S VOICE 

TRAD I mark

ITIMEScom- j*lit

“His Master’s Voice’’ St. John Dealers
C H. TOWNSHEND 

PIANO CO,

The great American weekly 
paper sold at all newsdealers. ALLAN’S PHAR

MACY
King St, West St. John 
LANDRY & CO,

Germain St. 
J. & A. McMILLAN, 
Wholesale Distributors. 

Prince William St.

CHOCOLATE CANDY
Peanut Clusters............
Vanilla Caramels..........
Swiss Creams................
Peppermint Pales........

These Are Extra Value.

King St.Watch for the 
Big Issue

33c. lb. 
33c. lb. i 
39c. lb. ! 
39c. lb. I

i JOHN FRODSHAM, 
Royal Hotel, King St.

AMDUR & GO,
King St, West St. John

CARDS or THANKS
I

rrcr wf want 
ad. way L L. Sharpe & SonMr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Seeord, of 14 

Meadow street, wish to thank the doctors 
and nurses of the General Public Hos-i 
pital and friends for sympathy and floral 
tributes during their recent sad bereave-1 
meat

THE WANT I 
AD. WAYGILBERT’S GROCERY USEJewelers and Opticians,

21 KING ST. r ST. JOHN. N. &

4

IS YOUR HOME ATTRACTIVE ?
Couldn’t it be brightened up here and there with a few , 

new pieces of furniture? Perhaps the dining-room suit is 
starting to show the wear of many years, or the bedroom fur
niture does not seem as bright and cheerful as it should.

By making this store your headquarters, you will always 
find a new and large selection of

M 1 ï li FINE FURNITURE AT LOWER PRICES

S \
i SPECIAL !i s

i "We have a limited number of these Handsome Solid Oak 
Rockers in fumed and golden, upholstered in best quality 
leatherette, spring seat and back.................

n
1=

SPECIAL $7.20

J. MARCUS, 30 DocK St
Look for the Electric Sign

Vr
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